
5/17/13 

Subject: FW: letter 

F .... Gillian MaGkenzie ~ ............ C-ol)l-e-A ........... ; 

To: i ...................................... = 
.............. _C.£_de_.~ .............. , 

Date: Monday, 13 May 2013. 16:55 

Print 

FAM000723-0001 

For Peta - hope you and Lesky do not gel depressed by tile letters in the News - nice one "last week app’lauding Lesley and myself- but will not reveal name. G 

.o.= U------_a_s#_;-x_-------- ] 
Sent: 13 May 2013 15:13 
To: ’Graeme Paffield’ 
Subject: RE: letter 

Graeme - nm!y r2~nks t&w your pt’ompt res[~nse. 

Is it too late to reply to Pamela Mitner’s letter of file 3’d. If not could you publk,,h my reply 

With reference to Pamela Milncr’s letter of lhc 3 May trader the hea~lg "Doctor is a scapegoat. I can tell Ms. MiNer what l hoped and hope to achieve: Juslice/br possibb’ 92 

[i{milies eventually and coverage at the Inquest of the part played by Nm’ses and m partieuhr a specific Nurse in ota" ease. 

Did Ms. Milner take the trouble to attend the Inquest or tile other l0 Inquests in 2009 - or the (.iMC hearing into 12 eases - hotlt open to the public.? 

Has she a query why the Inquest into my nmther’s death granted at by my own exper~se by Jack Straw in 2009 was not heard with lhe others. ’? 

Was she aware d~at Mrs. O’Brien ( nay sister) was a Nurse ( and Witness) and had 40 years experience dealing widl die elderly and dying,? 

Did Ms. Miher read the Commission tbr Health improvement .Report in 2002.? 

Does Ms, Mitner know the reason why the Baker Report on Mortality Rates 2002 has tx:en widt-held li’om publicaticm by the Department of Health. ? 

Is Ms. Milner aware of the complaints against the Hampshire Constabuhry were uphekt both in 2001 and 2004 ? 

Is Ms. Milner capable of researching the subject betbre rushing into print ? 

It is possible I know the answer ! 

Gillian M Mackenzie 

Doctor is a scapegoat 

With reference to your reporting of the 15-year-old Dr Jane Barton case, can anyone please tell me what Gillian Mackeraie and Les!ey O’Brien have hoped to achieve? 

Has anyone ever considered Dr Barton in all of this? And who has picked up the bill in the end? 

Two words spring to mind: ’scapegoat’ and ’dementia’. 

Pmr~la Milncr 

Aylen Road 

Copnor 
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